
                    29th Annual New Milford High School Grad Party 
Dear Parents, 

Every year the Grad Party Board creates a memorabilia poster of each NMHS senior to display during the 
Grad Party. In keeping the tradition, a place is reserved for your child’s pictures of family, activities, 
classmates, and special moments. Memorabilia has traditionally been the student’s favorite part of Grad 
Party, where they reminisce while looking at the photos of themselves and their classmates from over 
the years.  

Here’s what we need from you for us to create a Memorabilia Poster for your student.  

Pictures: 
• Select 10-12 digital pictures of your child 

➢ Suggested pictures: baby pictures, recitals, sports, snap shots with family and friends 
• If you have more than one child graduating, please submit their own set of pictures in a new email 
• Submit pictures by Monday, May 15 

➢ Please submit pictures on-time, this project is time sensitive 
 

Submission: To submit your student’s pictures, please follow these directions. 

Here are two ways to send the digital pictures: 

1. Preferred option: Create your own PORTRAIT collage (See sample) 
a. Use PicCollage app, Canva or another picture app    
b. Create a PORTRAIT 12” height x 10” width photo collage with a white background 
d. Add pictures you selected; do not add student’s name to the collage           
e. Email collage as a JPEG file to NMHSGradParty@gmail.com  

In the subject line please state “Senior’s Last, First Name – GP23 Pictures” 
2. Google Photos Application (Do not use Google Drive or other applications):  

Use this option if you have a g-mail account or you can create a g-mail account  
a. Download and open Google Photos application     
b. Upload photos you selected   
c. Create a “new album” and add photos selected    
d. Name album “Student Full Name-GP23”   
e. Share album to NMHSGradParty@gmail.com or email folder link   

3.  Not tech savvy? Or prefer printing pictures? Here’s how to create your own collage  
a. Request a blank poster (Available about 10 days prior to the grad party) 
b. Print copies of selected pictures 
c. Create collage on blank poster by taping pictures within the white space provided 
d. Drop off completed poster at the High School by 6:30pm the night before the party (Gym corridor) 

 
~ Please do not email individual pictures; We will do our best to use all the pictures submitted 
~ You will receive a confirmation email within 5 days after receiving your pictures 

➢ If you submitted your pictures via the Google App, your confirmation will be sent through the app 
➢ Please note: We do not check this email account regularly 

~ Graduating students will receive their poster at the end of the Graduation Party 
 
Please submit pictures promptly. Our goal is to receive pictures for every graduating senior.  
If you have questions or need guidance, please feel free to email NMHSGradParty@gmail.com  
We look forward to making the Class of 2023 as memorable as possible.  

Oni Figueroa 

                    NMHS Grad Party Memorabilia Coordinator 
Visit our page @ www.nmhsgradparty.org  
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